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Early Peanut Introduction and Testing:
A Framework for General Pediatrician Beliefs and Practices

Angela Chang, MD,1 Michael D. Cabana, MD, MPH,1,2,*,{ Taylor N. LaFlam, MD, PhD,1

Saharsh Patel, MD,1,{ and Megumi Okumura, MD, MAS1,3

Background: Peanut introduction guidelines have undergone significant reversal since 2001 from recommending
delayed introduction to rescinding the recommendations in 2008 to actively recommending early introduction of
peanut between 4 and 11 months of age in high-risk infants in 2015. This qualitative study aims to explore
pediatrician beliefs, practices, facilitators, and barriers regarding peanut introduction and testing.
Methods: General pediatricians from academic, private, large group, and underserved practices in Northern
California underwent individual semi-structured interviews in 2017. We asked about experiences surrounding infant
peanut introduction, strategies for staying up-to-date with current recommendations, and barriers and facilitators to the
new peanut introduction and testing recommendations. The data were coded, and using grounded theory method-
ology, a conceptual framework was developed around early peanut introduction and testing in infants.
Results: Eighteen general pediatricians participated. We identified barriers that may contribute to pediatrician
reluctance to recommending early peanut introduction or testing including lack of awareness, lack of agree-
ment, lack of resources, and lack of outcome expectancy. A framework was created that suggests that pedia-
tricians need to be knowledgeable about new recommendations, agree with the recommendations, have
resources to carry out the counseling and testing, and have buy-in from the parents in order for successful
uptake of peanut introduction guidelines.
Conclusion: Recommending early peanut introduction or testing causes significant apprehension in some
pediatricians, and there are many barriers to following recent early peanut introduction recommendations.
A potential limitation of the study is that it was conducted right after the addendum guidelines were changed,
leaving the possibility that attitudes and practices may have evolved since 2017. It is still likely that a
multifaceted approach that addresses primary care provider guideline awareness, limited primary care re-
sources for education and testing, and includes support and collaboration from subspecialty practices is more
likely to lead to improved early peanut introduction uptake.

Keywords: food allergy, early introduction, qualitative research, guideline uptake, food allergy prevention

Introduction

Between 2000 and 2017, recommendations from the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) about peanut

introduction underwent a complete reversal. In 2000, guide-
lines for preventing food allergy in high-risk infants with
atopic parents recommended delayed introduction of dairy
until 1 year of age, eggs until 2 years, and peanuts, tree nuts,
and fish until 3 years of age.1 In 2008, these recommendations

were rescinded because ‘‘there is no current convincing evi-
dence that delaying [highly allergenic food] introduction be-
yond [4–6 months] has a significant protective effect on the
development of atopic diseases.’’2 There were concerns that
delaying introduction was causing an increase in food aller-
gies, and peanut allergy prevalence in children increased from
0.8% in 2002 to 1.4% in 2008.3 As only about 20% of peanut
allergic children outgrow the allergy, primary prevention is
imperative.
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In 2015, the Learning Early About Peanut (LEAP) study
was published and was a randomized control trial of atopic
infants that found that early peanut introduction between 4
and 11 months of age was beneficial: in infants with neg-
ative peanut skin tests, 13.7% of the group avoiding peanut
and 1.9% of the early introduction group were peanut al-
lergic at 5 years old, demonstrating an absolute risk re-
duction of 11.8%.4 Subsequently, the AAP, the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma, and Immunology, and the
American College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology
released a consensus communication to provide interim
guidance before a full guideline was created.5 The con-
sensus communication recommended early introduction of
peanut between 4 and 11 months of age to high-risk infants
and suggested that those with severe eczema or egg allergy
in the first 4–6 months of life may benefit from skin testing
before introduction. In 2017, the National Institute of Al-
lergy and Infectious Diseases sponsored an addendum
guideline endorsed by the AAP that provided more detail
to the recommendations and added an option for serum
peanut IgE testing in high-risk infants before introduction
and supported home or in office introduction in low-risk
infants.

Although general pediatricians almost universally pro-
vide guidance on solid food introduction as it is a devel-
opmental stage that all infants and families encounter, few
studies have explored general pediatrician views of new
and important approaches to allergenic food introduction.
Some small studies have found that only 11%–60% of pe-
diatricians surveyed were adhering closely to the new
peanut introduction and testing recommendations.6,7 To
improve guideline uptake in primary care, a framework to
approach interventions would be required to promote be-
havior change. Prior frameworks have hypothesized that
physician knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors must be
aligned with the guidelines for patient outcomes to change,
but these frameworks are not specific to food allergy and
may miss potential barriers to implementation of guide-
lines.8 We utilized a qualitative approach to perform the
first in-depth assessment of pediatrician beliefs, practices,
barriers, and facilitators regarding early peanut introduction
and peanut allergy testing.

Materials and Methods

Study population

General pediatricians in Northern California were re-
cruited from the University of California, San Francisco
(UCSF) database of referral centers and other practices
identified through online searches. The sampling frame in-
cluded more than 300 general pediatricians across the
greater nine-county Bay Area. According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma, and Immunology, there are
81 allergists practicing in the area, demonstrating that access
to allergists in this area is fair. Recruitment letters were
mailed to 20 pediatricians at a time, and follow-up phone
calls were made and e-mails were sent. Purposive sampling
occurred to ensure that pediatricians from a variety of
practice backgrounds including academic, large group, pri-
vate, and federally qualified health center practices would be
equally represented.9 Recruitment and sampling continued
until thematic saturation was reached.10,11

Study design

Grounded theory methodology was used to conduct this
qualitative study using individual semi-structured interviews
with pediatricians.12 An interview guide (Supplementary
Data) was developed in fall 2016 before the release of the
2017 addendum guidelines, which were not brought up by the
interviewer. If participants brought up the addendum guide-
lines, they were probed about their viewpoints regarding the
guidelines. The guide aimed to elicit narrative accounts from
general pediatricians regarding beliefs and practices sur-
rounding peanut introduction and allergy testing in infants,
how they stay up-to-date with current recommendations, both
generally and about food introduction practices, and barriers
and facilitators to recommending peanut introduction or test-
ing. Two preliminary interviews were performed, and the
interview guide was revised for flow and content. Interviews
were conducted either in person or over the phone by A.C.,
per participant preference between December 2016 and July
2017. Participants verbally consented to participation before
initiation of the interview. The interviews were recorded and
transcribed. Interviewers kept memos and field notes to pro-
vide contextual support of nonverbal cues. Participants were
given a $50 gift card; to improve enrollment toward the end of
the study, the last 4 participants received a $100 gift card. The
study was approved for exemption by the University of Ca-
lifornia, San Francisco Institutional Review Board.

Data analysis

De-identified transcripts were entered into Dedoose 8.0
(Los Angeles, CA), a qualitative coding software. Four re-
searchers (A.C., S.P., T.N.L., and M.O) coded the data.
Qualitative analysis started with open coding by A.C. to
develop the initial categories. Further analysis was per-
formed and the categories were finalized by 2 investigators
(A.C. and M.O.). Two investigators (S.P. and T.N.L.) then
performed focused coding of all data and further developed
the categories. Finally, 3 investigators (A.C., M.O., and
M.D.C.) performed an iterative analysis to investigate sub-
themes and characterize specific topics to create a concep-
tual framework around peanut introduction in infants using
grounded theory methodology.12,13

Results

A total of 18 general pediatricians from a variety of
backgrounds participated in individual interviews (Table 1).
A common theme for pediatricians who were aware of the
early introduction and testing recommendations was that
they felt uncomfortable with the recommendations and were
not following them closely. They consistently identified

Table 1. Participant Data (n = 18)

Gender
Male 4 (22.2%)
Female 14 (77.8%)

Mean years in practice (range) 12.5 (1–35)
Pediatricians by practice type

Private practice 5 (27.8%)
Academic practice 4 (22.2%)
Large group practice 5 (27.8%)
Federally qualified health center 4 (22.2%)
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barriers that fell into 4 major categories: lack of awareness,
lack of agreement with the recommendations, lack of re-
sources, and lack of outcome expectancy (Table 2). We
describe the major categories and subcategories below.

Lack of awareness

While some providers were very familiar with the early
introduction and testing recommendations, others were un-

aware of their existence. In general, pediatricians stated that
they tried to stay up-to-date through both informal and
formal continuing medical education methods. Formal
methods of education include reading journals, attending
society meetings or grand rounds, and referring to published
practice guidelines. They also identified barriers to com-
pleting formal methods of education including lack of time
to read or attend grand rounds as well as increased cost of
attending society meetings. Informal methods of education

Table 2. Exemplary Quotes Regarding Barriers to Peanut Introduction and Testing

Barriers Exemplary quotes

Lack of awareness ‘‘If we had a grand rounds about early introduction, I would be there. It is nice
having grand rounds when someone just puts it all together for you.’’

‘‘I don’t think I’ve read a full-on journal article with methods and data in a
while.’’

Lack of
agreement

Concerns about
testing

‘‘I did read about testing high risk children prior to introduction. I still wouldn’t
do it probably. I don’t think it seems like it’s necessary.’’

Concerns about
feeding

‘‘We are actually kind of scrambling, trying to figure out what to do. The
recommendations are ask your pediatrician. The pediatrician is going, I’m not
touching this. I’m not going to do a food challenge.’’

‘‘I just don’t know how realistic it is that they would be able to do what I’m
asking them to do.’’

Mistrust due to
guideline changes

‘‘It’s a frustrating topic for me because the recommendations have changed so
much. It kind of breeds a little lack of trust from patients to providers in terms
of what we are recommending.’’

Lack of
resources

Concerns about
access to allergists

‘‘I remember reading you should send them to an allergist and make sure the
allergist double checks that they don’t have a peanut allergy beforehand, or
observes them while you are doing your peanut introduction. There is an extra
layer of challenge that makes it less feasible.’’

Need for specialty
endorsement

‘‘I’m pretty much on the same boat as what American Academy of Allergy
Asthma and Immunology (AAAAI) says about food introduction as early as 4
months. I do feel that tension with what AAP says about erring towards six
months as a starting point.’’

‘‘It might be better for them and for me if they were more explicit in how much
and how often do I really need to do this.’’

‘‘That’s another question I have—should they be doing it once a week? I don’t
provide guidance on that because I don’t know.’’

‘‘Good handouts specifically on this would be helpful. It’d be nice if it had AAP
approval also with the allergy immunology footprint on it as well.’’

‘‘I think if there was some kind of basic handout from allergy immunology people
that talk about it, it might be even easier because I don’t even know the study
to refer to when I’m talking to families about this.’’

Practice-level
barriers

‘‘They are worried about nutrition, food insecurity, housing insecurity, domestic
violence, maternal depression. All those things can end up being much more
priority than taking five to seven minutes to counsel about food introduction.’’

‘‘It is just crazy what’s being asked of pediatricians. Every couple of months the
AAP is coming out and saying, ‘You’re supposed to include this, you’re
supposed to include that.’ Well, it is not possible.’’

Lack of outcome
expectancy

Parental skepticism ‘‘It’s a frustrating topic for me because the recommendations have changed so
much. It kind of breeds a little lack of trust from patients to providers in terms
of what we are recommending.’’

‘‘It’s going to take a while for them to feel that they could put their kids at risk.
Because you spend a lot of effort trying to market this message to the patients
for years and years and now, you try to change it. You can’t just reverse.’’

Parental fear of
introduction or
testing

‘‘When I refer [to allergists], I tell parents it’s probably going to be skin prick
testing and then a lot of parents don’t want to get their kid’s skin pricked. And
then they would rather just not give them the food.’’

‘‘I get a lot of, ‘I gave them peanut butter this morning because we were coming
to the office and we just knew that if there’s going to be a reaction, we would
be here.’’’

‘‘Because it’s a blood draw, I think it’s a little challenging to get parents to agree
to that and I think a lot of them would say well, I’m just going to wait to
introduce that food, I’m not going to do the blood work on my child.’’

AAP, American Academy of Pediatrics.
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included learning from colleagues, patients who are in-
creasingly savvy and would mention new studies, local
subspecialists, e-mail updates from professional societies,
and popular media. Physicians in group practices stated that
they often discussed new findings that they thought would
alter their practice with their colleagues. Multiple pediatri-
cians also stated that they expected pediatric professional
society e-mails to highlight major medical changes.

When queried about peanut introduction studies and
recommendations, multiple pediatricians stated that they
rarely read the primary studies, instead relying on summa-
ries to trickle down important information.

‘‘I can’t give you specific data. I mean to be honest, I can’t
tell you where they were published or anything because I’ll
just tend to read more through the newspaper version than
the primary source.’’

Lack of agreement

While some pediatricians stated that they would do their
best to adhere as closely to the guidelines as possible, other
pediatricians disagreed with testing recommendations, had
concerns about pediatricians carrying out introductions in
low-risk patients, and were cynical of yet another guideline
change.

Concerns about testing. Some pediatricians who knew
about the testing recommendations felt that testing high-risk
infants was unnecessary. Some felt that infants, regardless
of risk, should just be introduced to allergenic foods without
adding an additional step of a priori testing.

‘‘I’m not going to start somebody off on the blood test. If I
want to know if the kid’s got a response, then you have to do
a food challenge.’’

Concerns about carrying out supervised feedings. Pediatri-
cians who were aware of the addendum guidelines expressed
a lack of self-efficacy in regard to the recommendation that
low-risk patients could undergo a supervised feeding at the
pediatrician’s office. They expressed fear of causing life-
threatening anaphylactic reactions during allergenic food in-
troduction. They felt particularly uncomfortable and untrained
in introducing potentially allergenic foods in their office as
prescribed by the guidelines. Furthermore, they expressed
frustration that the allergy community had imposed this
responsibility on them without having a plan in place to
train pediatricians.

‘‘They say ask your pediatrician to supervise giving a po-
tentially life-threatening thing to your tiny infant. Give me a
break. I would prefer that we don’t get recommendations
that put us in a bind. I feel like it came out a little prema-
turely before there was a plan of action from the allergists.’’

Mistrust due to guideline changes. Another pediatrician
barrier was frustration with and mistrust of the guidelines
due to the multiple changes in guideline recommendations
over the past 2 decades. They stated guilt over the fact that
their past recommendations of delaying food introduction
may have harmed children.

‘‘You told me that I must wait to introduce allergenic foods,
and all of a sudden, you’re telling me that all along we’re
actually increasing the rate of allergies in children. It will
always cause a little bit of cynicism.’’

Lack of resources

Pediatricians cited allergists as important partners in
successful uptake of allergenic food introduction recom-
mendations for a number of reasons: the ability to provide
skin testing and oral food challenges to high-risk patients, a
better understanding of the studies that led to the creation of
the recommendations.

Concerns about access to allergists. While the Northern
California area had a good total number of allergists in the
area, some pediatricians still felt that their patients had a
difficult time getting an allergy appointment. They expressed
concern that it may take many months before high-risk pa-
tients could see an allergist and result in delaying introduction,
putting families in a paradoxical bind.

‘‘By the time they have an [allergist] appointment, you wish
they really tried the eggs. They will be 10 or 11 months by
the time they see an allergist, and so that aspect is harder
actually to carry out here.’’

Need for specialty endorsement. Some pediatricians who
wanted to carry out the recommendations still did not feel
totally comfortable following them without the endorsement
of local allergists. In particular, some felt discordance be-
tween guidelines from the World Health Organization and
the AAP that endorse exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6
months with the new recommendations that encourage
peanut introduction as early as 4 months.14,15 Pediatricians
expressed that they needed to hedge between the guidelines
that were in direct conflict with one another and preferred to
have a local allergist weigh in on the recommendations. If
pediatricians had not discussed the new recommendations
with their trusted subspecialist colleagues, some felt more
reluctant to carry out the recommendations.

‘‘I think the new recommendation seems really radical.
I would call an allergist and ask, ‘Are we sure that we need
to do this?’ We will do whatever [they] tell us to do.’’

Pediatricians also expressed frustration that it was not
clear to them how much, how often, and how long patients
should ingest peanut and felt unable to fully counsel on
these issues. Pediatricians desired more educational materials
for parents that were endorsed by allergy and pediatric soci-
eties that would explain the rationale behind the guidelines
and provide specific directions to parents.

Practice-level barriers. Pediatricians who wanted to ad-
here to the recommendations expressed some systems
barriers to executing the recommendations. Specifically,
some noted a lack of time to effectively counsel about
allergenic food introduction and felt that allergists were
better poised to do so. They also cited that pediatricians
were being asked to do more and more and that they did
not have the time to do so.

‘‘It is just crazy what’s being asked of pediatricians. Every
couple of months the AAP is coming out and saying,
‘You’re supposed to include this, you’re supposed to include
that.’ Well, it is not possible.’’

Some pediatricians felt that allergenic food introduction
was a low priority topic due to the perception that food
allergy was uncommon in their practice and did not think
that early introduction would make a difference to their
patients; they preferred to focus on other topics during the
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4–6 month well-child visits. In particular, pediatricians in
federally qualified health center practices felt that there were
competing practice priorities that needed to be discussed
during a short visit.

‘‘They are worried about nutrition, food insecurity, housing
insecurity, domestic violence, maternal depression. All those
things can end up being much more priority than taking five to
seven minutes to counsel about food introduction.’’

Lack of outcome expectancy

The final major category of barriers that arose was due to
pediatricians’ views of parental fears about peanut intro-
duction or allergy testing, either due to concerns that rec-
ommendations had changed from previous children or that
parents did not feel comfortable with introducing peanut or
their child undergoing testing.

Parental skepticism. Pediatricians expressed that for fam-
ilies who had older children that were advised to delay or
not actively introduce allergenic food introduction, the new
recommendations would cause skepticism and frustration on
the part of the parents as recommendations have changed in
a relatively short amount of time.

‘‘It just seems like a big change, and especially if it’s their
second or third kid, they’re like, ‘Wow we weren’t able to
do that until after their birthday, are you sure?’’’

Parental fear of introduction or testing. Even if pediatricians
did feel comfortable applying the new recommendations and
counseling patients, many did not think it likely that such
counseling would lead to parents agreeing to testing or
carrying out peanut introduction. Multiple physicians stated
that parents of high-risk infants have been fearful of and
resistant to agree to skin or serum-specific IgE testing and
preferred delaying peanut introduction rather than have their
child undergo testing. In addition, after parents of low-risk
infants have been counseled to introduce the allergenic food
to their child, physicians have perceived that they are still
not actually comfortable doing so. Multiple physicians ex-
pressed that parents were reporting that they were intro-
ducing foods in emergency room parking lots or on their

way to the pediatrician’s office due to concern that the al-
lergenic food introduction would cause an allergic reaction.

Conceptual framework

Our analysis was based on the assumption that there were
unique barriers and facilitators to physician uptake of peanut
introduction and testing recommendations. These constructs
were well aligned with a guideline framework developed by
Cabana et al.8 Our work was then able to generate a unique,
peanut introduction focused framework to help guide future
research, implementation efforts, and policy on promoting
early peanut food introduction (Fig. 1). This framework il-
lustrates that to improve pediatrician uptake of early peanut
introduction, they need to be knowledgeable about the new
recommendations, agree with the recommendations, have
resources to carry out the counseling and testing, and have
buy-in from the parents.

Discussion

The 180-degree change in guideline recommendations
between 2000 and 2015 regarding allergenic food introduction
provides a unique opportunity to examine how pediatricians
apply such changes shortly after new recommendations are
released. Our framework can be used to better understand of
the barriers to practice change that can help expedite this
process of allergenic food introduction. Specifically, it is im-
portant to address the knowledge and attitudes of physicians to
improve early peanut introduction and testing recommenda-
tion uptake.

Consistent with previous studies, our framework hypothe-
sizes that pediatricians’ knowledge about food allergy and its
management can be lacking despite the AAP trying to pub-
licize the LEAP study findings and associated recommenda-
tions.16,17 Pediatricians expressed interest in understanding the
evidence base supporting the guideline recommendations, as
well as having resources to explain these recommendations to
families. Improved guideline formatting may include succinct
and specific clinical recommendations, as well as the de-
scriptions of the clinical trial data supporting the recommen-
dations.18 Clinical support tools, patient education materials,

FIG. 1. Barriers to physician adherence with peanut introduction/testing guidelines in relation to behavior change.
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and websites have been used to help support primary care
practices to be more consistent with evidence-based guide-
lines.19 Pediatricians were often unaware of resources in-
cluded in the addendum guidelines that offered explicit
instructions for pediatricians and parents to facilitate early
peanut introduction.15

Our framework also suggests that increasing stakeholder
input in implementation of guidelines is critical, as manifested
by pediatrician attitudes about the recommendations. Lack of
agreement and lack of outcome expectancy were commonly
expressed by the pediatricians. Pediatricians in this study ex-
pressed frustration that there has been so much change on
recommendations for allergenic food introduction over their
careers. They also felt that the recommendations were ‘‘un-
funded mandates’’ where recommendations are made to pro-
viders, but supports were not provided by the health systems,
AAP, or allergists to successfully carry out the recommenda-
tions. In addition, recent studies about parental willingness to
carry out early peanut introduction or testing have demon-
strated low support for the recommendations as well as low
implementation rates.20 Consistent with our framework, this
would suggest that pediatricians require assistance to address
parent perceptions, which often are barriers to carrying out the
recommendations.7 Potential interventions to assist pediatri-
cians may be developing specific skills in counseling and
motivational interviewing that can help improve patient ad-
herence.21 In addition to lecture-based continuing medical ed-
ucation, skills-based training has been useful in improving
physician and nurse self-efficacy in counseling and education.22

Our framework also reflects pediatricians concerns about
lack of resources, a barrier to following the recommenda-
tions. Timely access to allergists is needed for high-risk
infants and their parents to receive counseling, get skin
testing, and undergo food challenges without delaying in-
troduction. Pediatricians wanted affirmation from familiar
local allergists to assure them that the new recommendations
are worthwhile for them to implement, specifically in regard
to the need for a priori testing as a risk stratification mea-
sure. Pediatricians also sought allergists to help reconcile
differences between guidelines. Specifically, the World
Health Organization and the AAP guidelines endorse ex-
clusive breastfeeding until 6 months, but this is in conflict
with the addendum guidelines that recommend allergenic
food introduction as early as 4 months.

Potential methods to improve access include telemedicine,
use of an allergy management support system for primary
care, or allergist training of primary care pediatricians to en-
hance management skills.23,24 For example, webinars have
been used to train community general pediatricians on the
management of common food allergy-related scenarios.25 To
improve physician agreement with current guidelines, general
pediatricians preferred use of local opinion leaders, such as
local AAP chapters or other influential individuals in their
community, and consistent endorsement by professional or-
ganizations to learn about new technologies, therapies, or
approaches to care.26,27

Limitations

While this study is focused on uptake of early peanut in-
troduction and testing recommendations following the 2015
LEAP study and consensus communication, the 2017 adden-
dum guidelines added granularity, including options for skin

testing and feedings. The addendum guidelines were released
shortly after the development of the interview guide and after
the pilot interviews had taken place. While they were brought
up by some of the participants, the timing of the study likely
affected familiarity and comfort with the recommendations.
Some studies suggest that it may take up to 17 years for
research to be widely adopted into clinical practice, but there
is likely incremental change over shorter periods of time.28 It
is possible that pediatrician knowledge, attitudes, and behavior
have also evolved since the time of the interview.

It is possible that not all themes and codes related to
barriers to early peanut introduction were captured, although
thematic saturation was reached. We sampled general pe-
diatricians from various urban and suburban practice set-
tings and training sites to bring a diverse lens to the topic
area, but sampling was restricted to Northern California.
Their experiences may not be fully representative of pedi-
atricians’ experience across other areas of the United States,
including rural areas, where allergist access may be signif-
icantly less. Physicians stated that parents played a signifi-
cant role in successful guideline uptake, as parental fear was
believed to be a major barrier in guideline adoption. How-
ever, parents of atopic infants were not interviewed directly
to confirm these beliefs.

Conclusion

We developed a framework to assist physicians, research-
ers, and policy makers in generating future approaches to
improve uptake of peanut introduction guidelines to help
decrease rates of peanut allergy in children. Based on our
analysis, a single intervention to improve primary care use of
peanut introduction guidelines is unlikely to be successful.
Rather, any initiative to change current practice will need to
be multifaceted. Interventions need to help pediatricians be
more and comfortable with the recommendations and dis-
seminate the rationale and evidence for current recommen-
dations. Given the limited resources in primary care practices,
any intervention may need to include enhanced partnership or
support from allergists and pediatricians to offer more in-
depth counseling to parents, skin testing, as well as support
and facilities for performing observed feedings that promote
early introduction. Finally, a primary care intervention could
also be supported by parent educational materials that address
parental fears about testing and concerns.
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